**STATE OF ALASKA**
**DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS**
**INTERIM POLICY AND PROCEDURES MEMORANDUM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEMO TYPE:</th>
<th>Public</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MEMO TITLE:</td>
<td>DOC P&amp;P 8181.10 Sentenced Electronic Monitoring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEMO ATTACHMENTS / FORMS:</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AUTHORITY / REFERENCES:**
- 22 AAC 05.620
- AS 33.30.061
- AS 33.30.065

**PURPOSE:**

The purpose of this Interim Policy and Procedures Memorandum (IPPM) is to provide a mechanism for override and approval for offenders with more than three (3) years to serve when the offender exhibits exceptional rehabilitative progress.

**APPLICATION:**

This IPPM applies to all Department of Corrections (DOC) employees and offenders.

**EXISTING DOC POLICY & PROCEDURES MODIFIED:**

This IPPM modifies language found in DOC P&P 818.10, Sentenced Electronic Monitoring, Procedures section I., A., 4.

**NEW PROCEDURES:**

1. Procedures section I., A., 4., shall be rewritten to include the following:

   "NOTE: If the offender exhibits exceptional rehabilitative progress, their application may be forwarded for an exception to the three (3) year timeframe. The Chief Classification Officer or designee may override and grant an approval."